**Vandal Game Day 2016**

**ALL FOOTBALL PARKING**

- **Entry for UC, VSF, RV's, Disability, Student Permits, & General Parking**
- **Access restricted to Disability, VSF, UC and Student Permits**

**Parking Areas**:
- **Disability Parking**
- **All American University Club**
- **VSF 1**
- **Reserved RV Parking**
- **General Parking**
- **LOT 31 Permit Required**
- **Vendor Loading Zone**
- **Presidents Guest/VIP's LOT 39 Permit Required**

**Gate & Entrance Information**:
- **To Hwy 8 NE Gate 3:** UI Student Entrance
- **NW Gate 4:** General Entrance
- **Ticket Booth:** Ticket Sales & Public Will Call; opens 2 hours before kickoff
- **SW Gate 1:** General Entrance
- **SE Gate 2:** HS Coaches, Visiting Team, & Player Guest Will-Call
- **NE Gate 3:** UI Student Entrance
- **NW Gate 4:** General Entrance

**Other Information**:
- **Reserved RV (no power)**
- **Reserved RV (power)**
- **North Field RV Area**
- **Fan Zone**
- **Vandal Trolley Stop**
- **Road Closed at this location**
- **Road Restricted beyond this location**
- **Parking Staff Positions**
- **General Parking**
- **Vendor Loading Spaces**

**Note:** VSF permits may "park-down" to lower level lots (i.e. VSF 1 is honored in VSF 1, 2, or 3; VSF 2 is honored in VSF 2 or 3.)